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KOREAN NAVY READY FOR INVADERS Uses North Carolina Coal
NCTA- - Chamber

Con Barer Control ,'
Good clean plowing of cornfield,

using coulters, jointers and wire
or trash shields, should destroy 91

to 09 per cent of the com borers.bonsonng
9(12,000

Hilled In
Hoad Wrecks

Wait lor Cold WictUrJE..
fecial Issue
L of the Waynesville

tJ National Association of CfitcH Yof Unprtparti
continued worK toaay

:re,a'
issue of "The Moun- -

I ttZel which will advertise the
"rokr d"n8nd western North

P,lina's beauties. ,
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wWn it s inn",
,, i tent tnroui sue X

various .uhmcio 4

By FRANK U SPENCER
United. Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO il'P Kill every per-

son in Dps Moines, Nsshville, Rich-

mond, Omaha and Miami and the
toll wouldn't equal the number of

persons killed In the United
States by automobiles since self- -

150O0 members throughout

L fnited States.

5

u lropelled vehicles were first tried
out.

,hp VNnesville Chamber of

Amerce and the Weston North

Tourist
S being produced by the Sec-,rie- s-

Association as a public

rvirt for this community,
Dresi- -

.... 0tLThere probably have been more
deaths, but recorded figures show
that 042,000 persons have died in
automobile traffic accidents in the
past 148 years, most of them since
the turn of the century. That's
nearly 100,000 more than the total
United Stales war dead since 1775.

March them four abreast in mili

lains wi '
lHt of the local organization.

Berries special articles and
. ... ,u rli.lrtA hie.

Inures aHlul luc
Irloal" play and this section the

mllelin also will iisi tourist t- -

mmcdalions oi mis area wiutu
,.u ... nf t ha Phamhpr of ;is)samvtary formation, 120 steps minute,

past a review stand. The paradeire niciiiueia. I

would last about 13' a days.ommerce and the western worm
arolina Tourist Association. er"fc .,

Rush them through
funerals. If the services were heldLetters to this etrect are oeing

nt to each tourist facility por
24 hours a day. seven days a week,
it would take 53 years to get themtion in this area.

Mrs Gordon Schenck, secretary

IN THIS RECENT PHOTO, gunner of South Korea's navy trains his
weapon on the "foe" during maneuvers. The sea battlers wera able to
hold the occasional Red Intruders from the north la check until the
Communist general offensive. Reports from the embattled country de-

clare thi South Koreans smashed one attempted landing. (International)

to their craves.
f the Waynesville Chamber, de- -

By the time the last one was
buried there would be 1,690,000uTihes the forthcoming puMica- -

ion as "one of the best types ot
The Cape Fear Steam Electric Generating Plant of the Carolina Power & Light Company, near Mon-cur- e

now Is using dally 100 tons of coal taken from the recently reopened Deep River mines nearby.

Officials have been pleased with the native coal, but could use a lot more, since this plant alone con-lum- es

around 1,400 tons daily.

other bodies, at the current high
Hvertising ever to be sent out

way rate of exchange of life for
rom Waynesville.

death three per hour. Their fuRatcliffe Cove
Still Looking
For Debate Foe

16 Nitrate of Soda; 10 bushelsnerals would take 94 years, at the
end of which there would be an Corpening SaysLocal Lions Club by using 100 pounds of CalnitroSweet Potatoes

Cook sweet potatoes quickly and accumulation of 3.008,000 others, in

Homecoming Day

Set For July 16

At Lower Fines Cr.
Homecoming will be observed at

OIL Altl'FLO
WINTER Alt CONDITIOHIt

Maiimum on hatio eomfortl 2

ConaUnt room tamparaturaa to I
within fraction of dTwfc Ovary)
iiad flltm and blows- - ar unaaij

truly quit. Floor stay warm.1

tlrmfta aro fon. avary room boats
T.nly. Saoa fuol ooaial A widsj

mnfofaiiaaand tvpass. SoaittotUyl

immm
'

vims uitin umritTntu
Dtimcin ir mi m iutim vim

AUTOMATIC-HEATIN-

CO.;
Phone 1104 Balsam Road

16 bushels by using 100 pounds of
Ammonium Nitrate. Where needa never-endin- g stream.serve them piping hot to preserve

as much Vitamin C as possible.
Corn Yield Here
Can Be Increased

Honored By State
Group For Work

ed, 100 pounds of Muriate of PotThe Ratcliffe Cove folks up to
Statisticians figure there are 35

injured for every person killed in
an automobile accident. The toll
of injured at that rate would be

today still hadn't found any tak ash should be added to corn. This
is especially on bottom lands."ers for their challenge to a debate

Corn is, the lirgcst row cropThe Waynesville Lions Club hasLower Fines Creek Methodist
Church on Sunday, July 16. 32,970,000. grown in Haywood County therea brand new trophy for being the

on the beer-win- e question.
Community Chairman R. C.

Francis declared in repeating the
Man lost his first bout with the being approximately 13,000 acresAn all-da- y program, arranged by

automobile in 1802, when an Eng grown each year.H. L, Rathbone, win start ai iu offer today that the Ratcliffe Cove
squad would argue cither side of With this large acreage plant 1lishman, Richard Trcvithlck, plow-

ed his steam cariagc into a fence
at 10 mph. Trevithick escaped

a.m. and those attending are asked
to bring a picnic lunch. ed every effort should be made tothe question, "Should we or

Incrcuse the corn yields above the

most " active organization of Its

size in the state.
The trophy was presented to the

local club's delegates at the 1950

North Carolina Lions Clubs Con-

ventions at Charlotte last month.
The award was for clubs having

memberships ranging between 30

and 65 men.

Matanuska Val e .

Harvesting In the Matmuska Val-

ley, Alaski's richest farming dis-

trict, is a large-scal- e operation.

The farms that lie in this fertile
valley have produced
turnips and cabbages weighing as

much as 50 oounds.

death but became the world's first coun'y average " said Wayne L.or- -
auto accident victim. Donine. county agent. ' As wasCOOl COMFORT! 1 llowltli' 1Trevithick's crack-up- , history nroven last year we were able to
says, inspired a torrent of indigna
tion against this menace. The tor

Thursday and Friday, July id
and 14, have been designated as
clean-u- p days for the church ceme-

tery and grounds and all interest-

ed persons are asked to help with
the wotk.

The complete program for Home-

coming will be anounced at a lat-

er date.

grow 141 bushels per acre. This
was done by Dwight Williams of
Waynesville; whereas, the countyrent has been raging ever since The Waynesville organization

won tho award for conducting more

shouldn't we continue to have legal

beer and wine sales?"
The date and place will be set

on arrangement whenever some-

one takes up the Ratcliffe Cove
challenge.

The last debate,
held last winter between .Ratcliffe
Cove and Iron Duff, drew more
than 1,500 people to the Haywood
County Court House.

The subject that time was

Politicians, movie stars, laborers averaiie is only 38 bushels," he
WANTED FRESH DEAD STOCKbusiness men, athletes, grandmoth activities than any other in Its

class during the previous LionsGold Bond continued.
"Two things we can still do toers and musicians are united with

every segment of American life LClub year.
Increase Corn yields is to avoidLawrence Leathorwood, newlyROCK WOOL

INSULATION

A New FREE SERVICE For Your Community

Call

E. J. SCHULHOFER - 704--1

elected president of the Waynes-

ville Club was presented with an
lale or deep cultivtaion by killing

the weeds as early as possible and
vary the top dressing with soilwhether the county should con

award at the State Convention for
the outstanding work he did dur

tinue to maintain and support the
County Home.9tf7tiliii((:iT fertility and the desired yield In

crease.' Corpening said.u We pay collect calls and our special equipped truck will remo

your cows horses and hogs without any cost to you If calledHe added: "A good rule to folD
ing the past year as chairman of
this zone.

Ernest Edwards was honored
with a plaque for 100 per cent re

low is to use two pounds of NitroRevival Underway i in i'WN goal tht iharmo- -
TAKE OFF UP TO at once. ,gen to get one bushel of corn

That Is, you can Increase your corn CONSOLIDATED HIDE AND METAL COMPANTporting in carrying out his duties
8 bushels by using 100 pounds of

At Community
Church Here as local club secretary.

in fighting the wave of death on
the streets and highways; three
deaths and 105 injured every hour.

The wave goes on, but there is
evidence that safety campaigns
have begun to meet some success,

Twcnly-fiy- e years ago, there
were 19 deaths for every 100,000,-00- 0

automotive miles. Last year, It

was 7.4.

That means that, of 10,000,000

molorists who drove 10,000 miles
in 1925, 19 were killed. If the
same 19 could have driven lust
year, 12 of them, theoretically,
would be alive today.

But the National Safety Council,
which furnishes the figures, points
out that the death rate will he of
little comfort to the estimated 32,-00- 0

who will be killed this year.

(Cfffe
A revival meeting is underway

at the Community Church in East

mslsr whan Gold Bond Rock

Wool ii blown into sidawallt
and attic. Dooms art) S to 1 5
dsjrtss coolir. You sleep
biller, work and oat better.

i Gold Bond brings you
xlro comfort in tht winter

monthi, too. Homes or
warmsr, more uniformly
hsotsd. Savings up to 40
on fuel soon pay lh cost,

fhons us today for insulat-

ion iurvy of your homa.

Waynesville.
Conducting the series of spedial... v V. I

m m v services every nignt at tf p.m. is
the Rev. J. W. Brents, minister(ASY TO HA VI A

of the Otters Creek Church of
Christ near Nashville, Tenn., and1 Mooanouu

NO DOSI
NO LAXATTVSI
NO IXHCISII
NO MESSY UOHIWI
NO TIIINO lOUTlNtl

Bible teacher for the Nashville
and there's I I I I Bible Institute.III free .

no obligation. J J Mr. Brents, no stranger to summers.
The current series started last

Those flabby bulgw that spc
your nppearance, those layer
cif in,! fat that weurh rots Wavnesville. conducted revival

down physically and mentally can now b re meetings here the previous i twoSaturday.

Prolex Weather Strip

& Screen Co.

6 Central Ave. Phone

How did you sleepAsheville, N. C.

placed by curves juij. j.
Baiely.'nieasantly, healthfully The Trwnett
Tablet Way. Moat women need never agata
snifter from excess fat !

TREMETT SWEET TABLETS
BRINfi MIRACULOUS RESULTS 1

DdieioM, mstribora Tromott ublets art """"
tent. Yoo emn carry them m Tonr purw and tM
them wheMrer too an with no ". or

Eat them u roa woojd eMKty. N

nixina with liquid, required. Dl pKa atnti
with required vitamins end mineral anden KT

T" would ordinerily iret from t.tti food..
Abnolutely harmtoea. Keep rr

SriMboniS while loeina op toW pom.d. a
Just follow airaple direetiow w .aotUa.

Imaie yoar friend.. Comuaro re.ulu of thas snaaV

ara, batter, quicker wnjr to
NO -- RISK THI AI.

Tom scales raoet show jon hjval "C!'!?yon mustSTyoub monk, bac mTjaouT

todaisa.
SMITH'S DIJCG STORE

I3SI n.3111 r
Local Sales Representative

D. Marcus Ward

P. O. Box 541 Phone 330--

Waynesville, N. C.
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WHEIITHE

FAMILY
Your friends and neighborsCIRCLE

bmsa,

t A KAntlu aaI?..
or were your ocorooms syiai'i
With n Eisle-Picli- CertifiecJ

Iniulation Job not only your second floor,

who have invested more than twenty-thre- e

million dollars in the Company,

They come from every walk of life

farmefsi professional people, business

men ves even widows and orphans

are included. Nobody owns controlling

Interest our biggest stockholder owns

less than two per cent of the total shares

In the Company.

r The owners of Carolina Power 6

Light Company are folks just like you

many of them your friends and neigh-

bors who bejieve In free enterprise and

want to see It continued.

A fellow gets to know his neighbors

pretty well here in the Cttrolinas and

nearly always a man's neighbors are

his friends.

That's the way we here at tho

Carolina Power and Light Company

find it, and we have a lot of neighbors

In the Carolinas. In fact we are home

folks too all of officers and directors

are citizens of the Carolinas '.'till of

our 1700 employees take an active In-

terest In the community life of the 295

towns we serve. In North Carolina

alone there are some 8,750 stockholder!

a .til L EU sia m,
but your entire home will ee mucn u , . i

L.- - L.s ...1.1 Jm Jiulim lomneriturM J

, Jp you'ar the type of man
who look's ahead," you realize there will be a period
of readjustment when you are gone. Your family will
be in need of immediate cash to pay accumulated bills
end get a debt-fre- e start plus a definite income until
they can arrange to carryon without the income you
have been providing.

The Jefferson Standard Readjustment Plan will
give your family the necessary time to adjust elf
to changed circumstances. The adjustment can be a
gradual one the severe shock of sudden change can
be avoided. Ask forcompleti ,details today, JtnS
costjto you, ' '

S. E. CONNATSER

nn nviwsuius jim .,..r,
this summer, end every summer.

There's no need to spend another steeple.

nlshl call us today enel let our trained

home. conditioning specialists solve youl

summer comfort problems.

For FREE SURVEY, CALL
ASHEVILLE or CANTON 2263

EAGLE INSULATING CO.

District Manager
Main Street Waynesvillt"hone 705

1

4
(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANYj

Robert F. Wilson
Asheville, N. C.

John R. Cabe
30-3- 1 Mclntyre Bids.


